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1. At the 1st anniversary of the 5G network’s commercial operation, an 
expert in China exposed the fact: the technology is immature, and the 
operating cost is extremely high.

5G商業使用一周年，中共專家自爆實情：技術很不成熟、運營成本極高。



2. Dr. Zhong Nanshan falsely claimed that the Baiyunshan brand Banlangen 
is an effective drug for prevention of CCP virus for his profit; whereas this 
product is manufacturerd by the Company which he has  interest with.

鐘南山為斂財謊稱與自己有利益交換的白
雲山牌板藍根是防治CCP病毒的有效藥。



3. The CCP conducted military education to brainwash and enslave 
children in Inner Mongolia.

中共用軍訓奴化教育洗腦內蒙古兒童。



4. Liu Baohua, a high-ranking official of the National Energy Bureau, was 
arrested.  The CCP combatted corruption with mafia tactics. No one 
could survive from the CCP power combat.

國家能源局高官劉寶華落馬，以黑反貪、
以貪反貪，中共權力鬥爭之下無人倖免。



5. The CCP blamed the coronavirus outbreak in Qingdao on the lower-
ranking officers and stated that investigation would be initiated over 
related officials of disease-prevention actions on their dereliction of duty 
and responsibility.

中共將青島疫情爆發推責給基層幹部：稱將會
對相關單位人員失職、失責問題進行調查。



6. Ke Bingsheng, a Chinese expert in the agriculture field: We imported lots of 
soybean.  The volume of soybean we import each year is five times the volume 
of domestic production. 

中國農業問題專家柯炳生：我們現在的大豆都是進
口，每年進口的數量相當於國內生產的5倍左右。



7. G-Fashion launched online on October 17. “Confidence, Power, Beauty, 
Culture, Life, Respect, People - Only Fashion can put everything together. "

"G-Fashion 10月17日上線。“自信和信心、能力和
影響力、優雅美好、文化蘊涵、生命活力、尊重敬仰
、以人為本- -只有時尚才能將這一切融合在一起。 "



8. (Reuters, 10/16) U.S. National Security Advisor Robert O'Brien said on 
Friday that China was perpetrating something close to a genocide with its 
treatment of Muslims in Xinjiang in Xinjiang region.   He made the comments 
during an online event:  "And they're bulling Taiwan again, they've taken over 
Hong Kong lock, stock and barrel. Tibet remains out there. There's, if not a 
genocide something close to it going on Xinjiang, so the Chinese are  very 
assertive, very aggressive."   The US has denounced China's treatment of 
Uyghur and other minority Muslims in the region and imposed sanctions on 
officials it blames for abuses. 

（路透社10/16）美國國家安全顧問羅伯特•奧布賴恩上週五
，在阿斯彭研究所主辦的在線活動中評論說，中共國正在對
新疆地區的穆斯林，實行接近種族滅絕的暴行，以及對台灣
一而再地霸凌，完全地接管了香港，還有在西藏的所作所為
，這一切如果不是種族滅絕的話，已經非常接近種族滅絕了
。可以說中共現在變本加厲，變得非常夜郎自大。因此美
國譴責中共國在該地區對待維吾爾族和其他少數民族穆斯林
的暴行，並製裁那些負責施加迫害的中共官員。



9. (Steve K. Bannon, 10/16) Joe Biden has lied to the American people that Joe 
Biden is actually in business and on the payroll of the CCP, and his family has 
sold access to Joe Biden for many many years to the CCP.  The biggest 
question… is why Wray and the FBI did not come forward immediately in 
November, December 2019 when they had this hard drive, why they did not 
do two things, one, take it to Senator Ron Johnson's committee over at the 
Senate, not give it to Trump, but the other was start to have the media see it 
,so Democratic voters, Bernie Sanders voters could weigh and measure what 
this said about Joe Biden's corruption with the CCP.

（史蒂夫·班農，10/16）喬•拜登對美國人撒謊，他多年以
來一直與中共做交易，收取中共的錢。司法部長比爾·巴
爾和聯邦調查局局長雷在2019年十一，十二月就得到硬
盤了，為什麼他們沒有立刻做以下那兩件事。第一，將硬
盤交給參議員羅恩·約翰遜的（國土安全）委員會，而不
是交給川普；第二，讓媒體看到民主黨的支持者和伯尼·

桑德斯的支持者好好審視喬·拜登與中共之間的腐敗關係
。



10. (Miles Guo 10/13) I hope that G-Club and G-Fashion can create all glories in 
the fashion business. G-Club is able to create in human history a fashion 
platform and bridge that enables poor people with good taste to afford the 
fashionable. I think the most important aspect of fashion is innovation. 
Furthermore, fashion let you find confidence and yourself, and at the same 
time, elevate yourself.  It mirrors one's inner beauty and it’s a way to display 
that beauty.  Also, fashion can give you strength; fashion really can make you 
successful. 

（郭文貴先生 10/13）我希望G-Club、G-

Fashion它創造Fashion界的所有的輝煌。G-

Club真正能創造人類歷史上讓所有的窮人和有
品位的人能穿得起用得起的時尚平台和橋樑。
Fashion我認為最最重要的就是創新，還有一
個，Fashion能讓你找到自信，Fashion能讓你
找到自我，同時提升自己。它是對自己內心的
美好和展示自己美好的一種方式。而且
Fashion會給你力量，Fashion真的會讓你成功
。



Coronavirus

Cases 39,695,167

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,110,758
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